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appear to have been considered by either of tbo Lower Courts, and 
clearly does not decide the question \Thether there was a tnist.

The learned kludges o f  the Higii Court appear to their 
Lordships to have been of opinion that assuming that tliere was a 
will; and it was not revoked, Bachoha Tewari and Earn Kishen conld 
appropriate the trust property to their own private uses, and that they 
did so and held adver.soly to the trust title and tlieraselves af;*qiiired 
a title. At the end o f their judgment they say : “ W e have not 

thought it necessary and indeed the points were not. argued at any 
“ length before u? to consider whether the alleged will o f  1842 

revoked.’ "’ Their Lordships can only understand their 
thinking thus by j^npposing they were of opinion that although 
there might be a trust, Bachuha Towari and Earn Kishen might 
acquire a litle by having pu.'̂ sô sion of the property and 
nppro}>riating it to their own use. The learned Judges appear not 
to have had iu their minds the statement of the law in sections 63 
and 64- of the Indiiin Trusts Act , 1882. They liave refrained 
from considering the fundamental question in the ease, whether there 
was a trust, but having, though by an erroneous processj arrived 
at the right conclusion and dismissed the appeal before them  ̂their 
Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty to atlrm their decree 
and to dismiss this appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant— Messrs. T, L. Wilso n cfc Co,
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JBefore Sir John Hdge, Kt., QMef Justice.
I n  t h e  m a t t e e  op  s h e  p e t i t i o n  o f  GUDAR SINGH *

Criminal Procedure CoAe, seciiom 110, 117~Becuriiy fo r  gooSL lehavAour— 
Transfer—'Criminal FrocecZure Code, section 52f>.

Wliere a Magistrate instituting proceediug's against a person iiudor soction 
110 of the Code nf Oriaiinal Procedure Ims “ âefcod ”  v\afcliin the moaning of section 
117 of the Code, uo order can "be made snhsoquently under section 526 of the Code 
transferring th'i case from his Cowt.

* Criminal Miscellaneous 8 of 1897.
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jg97 Pbogeepings Under seotiou 110 of tlie Code o f  Criminal Pro-
----------- cediire liad been started against Giidar Singh and some others in

I n t h e  jiat- , . . , , .
SEE OF THB the Court of a Magistrate o f the first olnss exercising jurisdiction

within the Meerut Uistrict. When the (iase came on for hearing two 
SiJTGH-. of tiie persons grinst whom the said proceedings were taken admitted 

the facts alleged against them and offered to find secnrity. There
upon, although no evidence had _np to that time been recorded 
against Gudar Singh, the Magistrate, according to Giidar Singh^s 
affidavit, iufoniied him that unless he also admitted his guilt and 
furnished tlie necessary securities he would bo dealt with severely 
and would be ,«ent to jail. Upon this Gudar Singh applied to the 
High Court for the transfer of the proceedings pending against 
him to the Court o f some other Magistrate.

Mr. W. Wallaoh ibr the applicant.
The Public Prosecutor (Mr. E. Chamier) for the Crown.
The following order was passed:—
Edge, C.J.— A. Magistrate of the first class having taken pro- 

yceilings under section 110 of the-. Code o f Criminal Procedure 
against Gudar Singh and others  ̂is said, in the course o f those pro
ceedings and before evidence had been taken, to iiave stated Iii 
Court that unless Gudar Singh admitted his guilt and furnished 
the necessary seoui îty, he would be dealt with severely and would 
be sent to jail. I  have taken that statement from the third para
graph of an affidavit whicli was sworn by Gudsr Singh, and which 
has been filed in support of an application to transfer the case to 
some other Magistrate. No explanation has been offered, and no 
denial made that such words were used, on the part o f the Magis
trate concerned. Under these circumstances, there having been an 
opportunity for the making of an explanation or a denial, I  am 
forced tc conclude that the Magistrate concohiod did threaten 
Gudar Singh that he would bo dealt witJi severely and sent to jail 
if he did not admit his guilt and furnish security. Ĵ ô man charged 
with any criminal offence or g'ws'i-criminal oifence is bouud or is 
under any obligation to make any admission injurious to his own 
interests. It is needless to say that no judicial offzcor should
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attompt to compel any acensed person to make any admission 
detrimental to liis interests. As a matter o f  fact tlie procedure 
invariably in England is to inform the aeoused that he mar make 
a statement  ̂but that any statement he may make may be given in 
evidence against him. Having regard to section 117 o f the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, and to the tiiet that tlie Magistrate conc-erued 
lias  ̂acted ’ within the meaning o f that section, it appears to me 
that I  have got no power to make an order o f transfer, and that 
also iH the opinion o f  other Judges, o f  this Court whom I  have 
consulted in the matter. What I  have power to do is to quash 
the pi'ooeedings, so far as Gudar Singh is couc'ernedj and I  
afeordingly make an order quashing the proceedings in question 
so tar as Gudar Singh is concerned. Tliis order will not prevent 
fre!?h proceedings being taken against Gudar Singh by any Magis
trate other than tlie Magistrate referred to in the affidavit o f 
Gudar Singh.
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before Sir John ISdc/e, KL, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Knox and Mr, JasUce
BurTaitt.

RBSEEBKCE tJNDER SECEION 46 OF ACT N o. 1 OP 18^9 *
Act Bo, 1 o f  1879 {Indian Stamp A ct) 8ch. I, Art. 2 i—Stamp—Gopy o f  order 

o f  a. Mtinieipal BoatcL eertified hy the Seoretar^—Pullic Offi.cer-~Act 
1^0.1 o f  1872 {InMa» Snidence Aet), seetions 74, 7S, 78,
Seld  tliafc a copy of an order jjaased by a Municipal Boai'd ou a petition 

presented to it, and certified as a true copy by tlie Secretary to thts Board, came 
■\\4tbiu article 23 of the first schedule to the Indian Stamp Act, 1870, and 
Teqnired to 'bti stamped.

The Secretary of a Municipal Board is a public officer within the meaning 
of article 22-of the first schedule to the Indian Sfcamp Aot, 1879, for the purposes 
indicated therein,

-T h is  was a reference made nnder section 46 o f the Indian 
Stamp Act, 1879, by the Board of.Revenue forthe North-Western' 
Provinces of the q^uestion whether a cjopy of an order passed, by a 
Municipal Board, such copy being certified by the Secretary o f  the,

* Miscellaneous No. 131 of 1896.


